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POCAHONTAS ASSESSMENT'   FARM BUREAU NOTES 
.or   at     M&r i refow 
jiuiInciciieiO.lmr. Valuation 

Picture Framing 
AND FCRISTTI'RE REPAIRING 

Picture framing neatly and prompt- 
ly done at a-reasonable price. Also 
olrl.furnMure made as good as new. 
Shop at my house near Court-house. 
I'lione your orders and 1 will come 
for your work.   , 

('. .1   McCarty, 
Marllnion, W\  Va. 

Sept. 1. 

Hereford Bulls 
I have _a„ lot of young Hereford 

buiiv i( yist-iTcii ami Qne specimen of 
tlie breed. Will be sold for 'pring 
delivery. .1. S. McNeil, 

Scebert, W^ Va. 

■     . - 

For Sale at a Bargain 
1500 acres of land in Virginia;. 
A (food farming proposition. 
A food timber proposition. 
A good water-power proposition 
A good mining proposition. 
All combined In the above. 
Bad health Is why this proposal  is 

made. 
II Interested, write to the*owner 

( . ||   BEVfiRi IIMH, 
Covlngton, Va 

Berkshire Pigs 
5 pure bred Berkshire pigs, 2 

months old, for sale at a reasonable 
price.     Apply to 

Joe M. Gay, 
•       ■       Kdrav.   W:   Va. 

Conklin 
Wagons 

We bave a number of new Conk 
Hn Wagons ■ at Seebert, which we 
win sell at an attractive price to 
the buyer. ■  Sizes :i and'l I  I 

MASH ALL & S1PLE 
Rlllsboro, w. \a. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: A live room 
cottage house in Greenh&n'k, with 
half acre lot. This is a good home 
for some one. Elousewas built new 
two years agO> Will sell reasonable 
IT Interested address, 
 Mrs   Lai.nle Slmets. 

Hlllsboro, W.  Va. 

Notice of Judicial Sale 
of Realestate 

Pursuant to a decree of the circuit 
court of 1'ocahontas County, West 
Virginia, made and entered on the 
16th day of April. 1922, in the chan- 
cery cause of Harry Hlackhurst, Ad- 
ministrator of I'imma Robertson, de- 
ceaMd, va Wallace Robertson and 
others, I will on 

Thursday, the 8th day of 
June, 1»22 

at the front door  of the  Courthouse 
of 1'ocahontas county, West Virginia, 
all one o'clock p  m. of that day offer       piease take   notice that on     'rldav 
for sale to the highest bidder, the f<dlhe   mh   (iaj.   0f-.Iune, ■ 1U22   at my 
lowing described realestate;- 

One lot situate In Cass, West Vir- 
ginia, on the E&*t side of the Green 
brier Kiver, and hting'the same lot 
acquired by Emma Robertson from E 
I> Burner, Trustee, "and described as 
lot 14 in block S. 

A one-ninth undivided interest In 
l'.'i acres and a one-ninth undivided 
Interest In 208 acres and 81 poles, be- 
ing the saioe tracts of land of which 
lames H. (ialford dtfed seized, which 
land is situate on Hack Allcghany 
Mountain, about two mlies from Cass. 
in Grecnbank Dsliict, In Pocahontaa 
County, West Virginia 
IKK MS of SALT-:: One third cish. 
and the residue in two equal pay 
ments, In six and twelve months 
from dale of sale, tie purchaser ex- 
ecuting tiote with good personal se- 
curity, the title to be retained until 
ihe purchase money with Interest 
bave been fully paid. 

P. T. WARD, 
Special Commissioner. 

I. I>. C. Adklson, Clerk of the Cir- 
cuit Court of I'ooahontis county, 
West Virginia, hereby certify that 
bend with security approved by me 
as sufficient, and In the penalty pro- 
vided by said decres, has been given 
by said special   commissioner. 

I).' 0.  Adklson, Clerk. 

Wool Carded 
I am prepared to card woo! prompt 

ly. In batting or rolls at 1"> cents a 
pound. All wool sent me should be 
washed and hand picked Terms, 
cash. I have some carded wool for 
sale. 

W. L   Hogsett, 
Millpoint,   W.   Va. 

llorSK   FOB  SALE In Marllnton, 
property known as the M Laiighlin 
Bouse. Suitable tor ,'! families, des- 
irable location low price and good 
terms.' •'   W   YEAGER, ■* 

Marllnton, w. Va. 

FOR SALE:    . passengert 6cylinder 
Stndebal • r .vi'm.lile. In good con- 
dition. A bargain to tire quick buyer. 

Luther liynn. 
il. <' Bpenotf, 

JliilslK.ro, W    I a 

FOR BALE:   One   Ford    Roadster, 
as new In everv particular,   has 

been run about GOO miles. 
Apply to 

W. S. CAMDKN, 
Marllnton, W.  Va. 

Per setting of 16 by poreel post 11.00. 
Per lno at house, 16 00; by parcel 
post 500 extra. 

These eggs are from a laying strain 
some of the best blood lines in the 
country are represented in this (lock,. 
There Is no better layer than II |, 
C. Brown Leghorn,  and few   as good, 

FRED GKflAUF, 
39 CpperCamden. Marllnton, W. Va, 

FOB SALE: Two Registered Slior - 
horn yearling bulls. 

S   H.  Nethken S Do. 
Cass, W. Va. 

rty. 

IIALLANAN   FLAB   is l.l.l M; 

-CIRRIID OUT : 

»t* anes 
■" per 0 nt In Mie argregate 

'i I   ."ahontas ■   and 
rcent In 1 Unton 

riling to a ttateeaeftl 
Issued I > Til Commissioner   If tlUn- 

iterday, 
' In fallowing my Instructions rela- 

tive to the valuation   of   property,' 
Hallanan  said.      "tlie .assessor, has 
round U iVeeesaary In one  dl*t r: 

I'ocal nit v to deen ase some 
i npertleeaa touch as M per cent 
while Increasing others as high 
pet cent 

'.\n etasjssinrot on the   basis of 
true and actual value' in  this  dls- 

t r|. t means that H thl same amount 
of money W raised as last year the 
levy will be decreased 41 per cent 
plus. It Is therefore obvious that 
ihe man whew property has been 
lowered   IS   per   cent   In   valuation. 
having to pay taxea at tie  reduced 
rate of levy, is real!)   benefited   to  a 

i degree than would  appear  at 
tirst sight. 

"Balore a man would be' required 
to pay as-much as he did last year his 
proper! \ would nted to   be   increased 
TO per cent.   Conaequentlj ta those 

• ■ H| In which property has been SI 
H siil at even til' per cent of its so 
tual value no increase in taxes eol 
leeted will occur. 

"There can be no argument success 
fully advanced opposing the increase 
which will ensue to those whose prop- 
erty has Iieen materially raised in 
value upon the land ' hooks. Their 
gross undervaluation In former years 
has been a matter of rank injustice 
toother property owners In tlie coun- 
ty and the new valuation simply oper- 
ates to place these properties on a 
parity with other real estate without 
in any way penalizing their owners 
for former evasions to comply with 
the statute requiring that all proper 
ty, Doth real and personal, he return- 
ed to the assessor at its .'true and 
actual value'. "- ,.Cueriestoh Gazette 

THOSE GRAVES IN FRANCE 
We have been shown a letter from 

France written by one to whom was 
sent a copy of Our Dumb Animals, 
in which was the suggestion that the 
great cemeteries In France, marking 
trie resting pla/es of our American 
aoldlers, should be so . treated as to 
make them bird sanctuaries. This 
etter to which we r;fer says: 

''1 am in perfect .sympathy with 
I he Idea of making these cenieterii s 
attractive to the birds, so that II i si 
line songsters."of ■ France will find 
sanctuary in ti e vicinity (four sleep- 
ing boys.       '' ■. 

"The Government is already plan- 
ning to in ike. tiii'sc cemeteries very 
beautiful with all that landscape gar- 
dening can add to the natural beauty 
of the surrounding fields. 

"One is eveti now Impressed with 
the multitude of skylarks which art 
nestling in the wheat and poppy 
fields adjoining the cemeteries for 
example, at Kelleau Wood. Some- 
times the air is filled with their song. 
which is seeming to be carried from 
Kelleau Wood to the very gate of 
Heaven "    Our Dumb Animals. 

The  Petal onta |] 
JCaaap wi!l b* held at tlie Fall Ground 

Commissioners' Notice 
M. C. Carter,   Guardian of Louie N. 

Hare vs 
L. S. Cochran.   Administrator   of .1 
.  M. Bare, deceased. 
To whom it may concern: 

office in the town <>f Marllnton, West 
.Virginia I will proceed to take state 
and report the matters of account 
referred tome by decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of said county entered on 
•be Bthdayo'f March 1021!; as follows: 

First-The amount of money that 
came Into the hands of said L. S 
Coehran. administrator of,I. M. Hare, 

Second    The  distributive share of 
each of the children of the said .1. M. 
Hare    after   settling    with   the said 
Administrator. 

• Thin!    v   settlement  of  the so- 
c units  of the said L    S  Cochran U 
BUCII administrator. 

At Which .time you and each of you 
may appear   and   prove such debts as 
may he due   you trom   said ad minis 
trator  and do   whatever else may be 
necessary to protect your interests In. 
the premises. 

Given under my hand this 10th day 
of May.  1922 

N. C. MrNElL. 
Commissioner in Chancery. 

S. C.  BROWS  LEGHORN EGGS 
Per setting of 1 > at  house. Ifi .cents..   ****** M'.untaii^ Lumber Cotrpany 

Sherifi's Sale for Taxes 
Pursuant to a levy made for taxes 

for the year 1931, for taxes due in 
the name of II. Gilmer & J. 0. Myers, 
Trustie, the undersigned Sheriff of 
Pocahontaa county, West Virginia, 
will proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the 

20th Day of May, 1922, 
beginning at Hi o'clock a. ni. at the 
place of the properly to be sold, to- 
wit: at the Old Wade Place, on 
North Pork of Anthonys_ Creek, In 
said county, about a mile from the 
dock the following property levied 
upon as a portion of the property 
i-s, laed for Lsxes, to-wit:] 

One saw mill and engine and all 
equipment and appliances, being the 
saw  mill   recently operated   bv the 

WA NTED: 20 Of 26 bead of yearling 
cattle .or 12 or |6 head of dry cows to 
pasture on my farm I mile from Hos- 
terman. Write me at Ilosterman, 
W. Va 

E. H. Moore. 

a'rid on their land. 
Ti'i ins of Sale:  Cash. 

It.   H    HEARD, S   P  C. 
By Elmer Moore. Deputy. 

FEMALE  HKLP   WANTKD 

Our demons! rator would like to get 
I i touetl with two or three young 
I iihcs, ex school teachers preferred, 
to ioiti.her force. She will teach jrou 
bow to sen TIlll BOOS "i 
KNOWLEDGE. Previous sel ling ei 

nee not w Salary wii>ie 
learning. Apply The Thomas J. 
Gale Company, 620 Fulton Building, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

-'nd  ' TC- 
State Four H  Camp * I 

I    in    Lewi-, 
follows:   .rupe   lt-2»   Btati 
Boys'    ('..nf. rence;   Sol)   . 
Four II C.irls' Conference    The 
Pour-ll   exhibit WII    be I '   : 

m w itb the.West Virginia 
Fair.at Wheeling  September   i 
7. I, ■>. i'-J.'.   The various leaders el 
c'ub   v'ork   in the   cntnty have   tl.t 
Four II Fair premium list. 

A regular meting <f the Pooahoo* 
tee Count] harm Bureau will tx 
at the Farm Bureau otllce-May   _'•;, at 

Commissioner's Notice  \' 
J'ur Irouik 

Court itj     \\ eel 
rod-M»-«-uaUM> therein 

twd'O'cIi«k p.m"    irrT.' Crieeb,'Ex- 
tension Bet i specialist, wih be 

It at this lime and Will a Idres- 
tlie meeting. Methods for m >re 
effective putting across the. plan of 
Work as ad< p't cd by "the local. Farm 
Bureau for the year 1422 will be dis 
cusseJ at this time, and other Im 
po tan: matters   wijllw brouglil   DS 
fore thi meeting, 

Bo] beam are being planted more 
exten*lvely in the rounty this yeir 
chiefly- due to the light hay crop of 
W2i. 

Tlie Wtst Virginia Pul| t p p«i 
Company   O.MIS a   regisl | 
Type Sire of AMindale Irelli 
Is considered to be one Qrl i 
the breed, it is well worth anyone > 
trip to see this animal, because he 
sets a standard in type in tills count] 
that any breeder of cattle Will do 
well to work as a g-al 

K L Shaw, Fxtension SheepSpe 
clalisl, met with, bad weather lor his 
sheep shearing aud wool handling 
demonstrations. Ih'-vever, many 
meetings were held In vaiioussn 
tli ns ol the county, and Mr. Sha,\ 
adapted bis Work to the weather. It 
is certainly a caution to have him ex- 
plain the various parasites that" are 
killing thousands upon thousands ol 
-luep in West Virginia and then post 
pjyi sheep and liiirl all of tlie worms 
mentioned- Mr. Shavwasays that 
slieyp • growers call It bard luck and 
it )ifidoiibieilly is. Nevertheless, 
there is a-veiy satisfactory treatment 
for stomach worms, perhaps the most 
botltersome parasite disease, that is 
being used with success in tlii-. coun 
ty. (Copies of this treatment can be 
obtained from tie Firm Bureau oftic« 
at Marllnton ) Mr .Shaw also chloro 

-formed sleep tijat were affected with 
lung _worms 

Perhaps ol B of the most important 
factors i>r Hight out in tlie Wool hand. 
ling demnn&l rations was tlw tying at 
the individual 'fleeces with a good 
grade of paper twine Mr Shawcx 
plained ihat e:ich fleece had to be 
graded sepaiately by the HJanufaet 
nrer and t hat the farmer would even- 
ruaiiyhenelil by pull ing his wool, lip 
In good form, Paper 'twine'iriiv tie 
obtained from the Worteudjke Mf^t. 
Go  Richmond. Va 

The use of DockIrg Irons was rec 
ommended for lanibs froiu ten day- 
to two weeks . f ug I, and! t.tiaf: e.v.erl 
ments proved that practically as g. ol 
results were obtained from docking 
and casl ration at the same Hire. 

Mr. Shaw  introduced many   usefn1 

and up-to-date methods that the I oca' 
sheep grower can well  adopt     I o   • 
ever, .the I.ivinen should follow   dupe 
tlons  In order to  secure the best re 
suits, and  should . not   lose sight of 
the  fact that the  little details   are 
the things that really count most. 

TAXATION 
. Tl xstion, without representation 

is Tyraiy," said one of our greatest 
statesmen. 

"Freedom,Of speech and freedom 
of the press shall not be denied to any 
citizen" is what our constitution de 
eiarea, and what I am going to eej 
may not appeal to some people, but 
they are undeniable fads. Our taxes 
are high and still going higher. Wi > V 
Simplv because we have a bunch - of 
high salaried ollicers paid more nqw 
than they deserve, and who are still 
clamoring for more. Look, if vHI 

pjease, what It costs the taxpayers 
of this little mountain state of ours 
to manta'in her government. Take 
for Instance the salaries of the olli- 
cers from the Governor, down. Il 
represents a rediciilous sum of men 
ey: do the people get value receivedV 
NO'. Seventy-live per cent would 
pay them well for all they do. C >n 
se(|iientl.v the people would be reliev- 
ed of apart of their taxes if the sal- 
aries were cut twenty-five percent, 
and that Is what 1  favor. 

Just a word In regard   to our new 
assessment.    This is   an   old    farce, 
'raise the valuation  and   lower  the 

percent." 
We have had experience of this 

kind in the past; these sayings have 
proven to be untrue. I have no faith 
in it. I do not favor the new tax 
system simply because the law pro 
vides that land must be assessed at 
the price that it was last sold, for. 
Possibly it was sold during the wai 
period when prices were inflated. So 
the assessment Of that land would 
not be fair and equitable at that kind 
of price today. 

The people have no say as to how 
their money is to he spent: is that 
not tyrariyY    To be sure it Is. 

1 would suggest that the taxpayers 
hold a meeting at an -early date to 
discuss the situation' and to tcrmu- 
late plans whereby our taxes may be 
lowered 

I would like to hear from other 
citizens through the columns of this 
paper. 

Yours Pespectfully, 
—^—, '-—A    A, ,N. 

WAN IF I' Man with car to sell the 
BEST Ford < Ml Guagc made. tlOCOO 
per week and extra commissions. Ac- 
cessories Co., 1841 Graham, Itenton 
Harbor, Michigan. 

..   Elizabeth    M.    Llghtner,    wife   of 
Win,   Llghtner,  died at her home at 
Oreenbank,   April 1,   1H22,   with the 
inlirmilies of old   age.      She  WSJ    Bl 
years, eight months and  twenty four 
daysokj.    She  was a good Christian 
for years, and a good  neighbor.    She 
leaves be mourn her loss one nephew, 
W, II. Wooddell, and one heiee, Mrs 
Cora Sutton, of Greenbank, aud many 
oilier    friends.      Her     pas'or.    Hev 
John Uosenlierger, conducted the fu 
neral s-rvices.    She  was  laid t 
beside her husband in the   family bu 
rylng ground.    Many of her  friends 
were present. 

ra C 
■ 

the    unders 
ner In < h ue ery will    pro- 

ceed at his "ii | n of/ Mar- 
\ iiguiia.  on   Fridav 

M ij  '                          ke,   M .te and 
ill 'V. mg matters 

.nt, to-wii. 
i irst. Whether or not the eboee 

tract of lend eonsFitlng of 17 scree 
lias been omitti 1 from the land 

is ('' uiity for tax- 
ation since the year i-'1". oi for t\ 
iierlod o| s M   d its, 
1 .:1 i^rlor to tin j  t^fe 

• .i 

S< nd.    Wheth ■   '   there   Is 
inj per • .TI or pars 
deem the -i! I trsct i i    . ind,   or. any 
pan tii-re vf, and a t ri >i any 
person Is In i ptsnei >n   ta   take   the 

• •j ire   ■ 
Tl lid      Any   Ol i.er  mettXI dee ned 

pertinent   bj   the   Commissioner or 
red b] a:.i party in interest. 

w.'.\  J 
Commissioner. 

»- ■„,•.•; __—_», 

Commissioner's    Nolice 
Pursuant to i ' res ■■' theClro ill 

Court of Pocahontaa County. West 
Virginia rendered in a cause therein 
pending the style ol * iksh la State ol 

- hglnia, v-, l. h .; Hloek One 
:it Deer Creek, u t,. 'I hou 
frank Ingle, JfeS. I> Iturks et SfS 
the nndVrsii'iied ( I uuni-sloner In 
Chancery will proceed at !il«.office in 
the town 61 Marllnton, We-i.v irgtti'- 
ia. on 
Fill HA V the 20th il.iy of May MHO, 

Intake, state and report to Court the 
following matters oi account, to wit: 

First Whether or-net the afore- 
Bald lot 3 Bl0Ck..T Peer Creek was 
returned delinquent for the non-pay- 
ment of taxes thereon for the vear 
r.ii/., ami sold by the sheriff of said 
county at a tax sale f.«r the year 
mil and purchased by the state of 
West \ irginia, and if so. the amount 

i tSXeU due thereon building Inter- 
est, costs and damages properly 
chargeable tliereon. 

Second. Whether or n t the said 
rot wa« siibsequentlj sold by the 
sITeril! ol tald.County for taxes there 
o . and returned de!ini|utnt for the 
iion payment of taxes tliereon, if so. 
ihe amount of-fife tax«;s, costs, In- 
terest properly charge.il.Me thereon 

Third. Whether or not there are 
my persona in a p witlon In Uke ihe 
benelit of the forfeit lire. , 

Fourth, Any oilier matters deem- 
ed pertinent etc. 

-W..A. Bratton, Commissioner. 

Special Commissioners' Sale 
Pursuant to authority vested in ns 

b) a'decree of the Cir.cult Court of 
1'ocahontas County, West Virginia, 
mtered at the April Term, 1922, In 
the chancery cause, of Bertie Hlner.vs 
I! U Snedegar and others, I he un 
ilerslgned Special Commissioners,'-on 
the 

fith I'ay of June, .192?, 
attire front dot rof the court House 
Df said county, will sell at public sue 
lion to the. bigbefit bidder, a tract   of 
land situate on Locust (.'reek, Little 
Levels District In said county, con- 
sisting of 25 ;u-res more 'or less, 
known as the heard Mill property, 
together- with atl buildings, water 
rights,-and appurtenet-s. Tnls land 
baa a-nne-flour and feed mt.ll on it. 

Terms of Sate: One third cash in 
hand on day of sale, tlie residue in 
two equal installments, due in six 
and twelve months respectively, the 
purchaser giving interest bearing 
notes with good personal security, 
the title to be retained as ultimate 
security. 

L.  M.  McClinllc,   - 
Andrew Price,- 

Sj eclal ('''ininissh,ner8. 
I, li. C. Adklson. Clerk of the 

Circuit Court of said county do certi- 
fy that the above named Special 
Commissioners have executed, bcyid as 
n.j    ied by said decree.' *  - 

D. C. Atlklson, Clerk. 

Get our price lists on Roots, Herbs, 
Barks, Cinseng, Beeswax, Gokh 
and Hides. GUKKK ft < < >. 

At a sper-Ial session County Court 
held for the County of Poeuhontas, 
anil Slate of West Virginia, at the 
Courthouse thereof on Monday the 
1st day of May, 1822 
IN'UK. ( ll.wi.K OF PRECINCT 

LINK 
It appearing to the Court, that 

public convenience and public good 
require that a part of the territory 
now embraced in Voting Precinct 
No. 4 of the Greenbank District of 
this county, he included in Voting 
I'recinct No. H, of said Greenbank 
District, and that the dividing line 
between the said voting precincts be 
changed in suctl manner as to Include 
the following territory in precinct 
No. H. 

It Is therefore ordered by the Court 
that the line dividing voting Pre- 
dicts' Nos i and 8 in Greenbank 
District be changed so as to run as 
follows: Beginning at a point on the 
C & O. Railroad where the same 
crosses* Trout Bun about live miles 
above the town of Cass. 1 hence west 
with the C A O. Railroad to tlie 
.vest side of the corporation line of 
the town of Gate,' near the swinging 
bridge, thence running northwest 
with the corporal ion line to tlie lands 

Amos Doyle, so u to Include the 
Old School building in precinct "N3. 
8, thence in a straight line to the 
Bret foul Of Cold Hun, thence paral- 
lel with the ('. \« * Railroad to the 
Mi.ses Spring Hun on the line of the 
Bdray District 

It further appearing that public 
good and public convenience rcjuire 
thai tie voting place In Precirici 8*0 
S be changed from the place hereto- 
foie established on she ease side of 
the river in the town of ('ass, It is 
therefore ordered that the voting 
p a ■ in Phcinef No H, be and the 
same is changed to the Old School 
building on rhe west side of the river 
In the town of Cass. 

And theCierk of 1 his Court is   or- 
dered to have a   Oppy   of   this    order 

bed for oliejiunih in the I'oea 
hpiital whieli    Is   the   only 
newspaper published in this County, 
and he Is also directed to post copies 
of this order as required by Section 

Itaptar 3 of the Cede of West 
Virgin! i 

A COPY TKSTK: 
I    L.   BROWN. 

Clerk. 

IF IT'S 
INSURANCE 

YOD WANT.   SEE 
F. R. SYDNOR, Manager 

m 4 
Marllnton. 

ECUS nSIHHKE AGENGY IK 
West Virginia. 

V-C  FERTILIZERS 
Little Giant Crop Grower, Blood and Bone 
and other well known Virginia-Carolina 
brands. 

—      FOR SALE  BY      — 

GAY & CARTER, MARLINTON 

Portlahd  Cement 
I have received a carload of Portland Cement, 

and am prepared to fill ajl orders. I expect to 

keep cement in stock hereafter. 

Fertilizers 
A big supply of fertilizers of the right kinds. 

T.H HINER 
Marlinton, "W. Va. 

FIFTEEN 
In a new package that fits the pocket— 
At a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched blend of 
TURKISH.VIRGINIA and BuRLEY Tobaccos 

FIFTH AVI. 
HWVMI CITY 

Cattle Wanted   I 
To Graze 

I can graze forty head of young 
cittle on my farm on Clover Creek. 
Address ran at 2»oi IMckson St., St. 
Lcnll, Missouri,        LIOON  PRICE*. 

Guina and Duck Eggs 
12 duck eggs $1.0.). Hi Guina eggs 

$1 00,  by parcel post. 
W. McClinllc, 

Marllnton.   W.  Va. 

FOR BALI 
One 18 In stone burr mill 
(ine feed grinder, x Inch 
One line shaft and pulleys 
One 7 lip Ottawa gasoline engine 
One wood saw, witli 2tf In. saw 
One 1920 Ford  touring car,   or  will 

trade for new model Ford road- 
ster. Apply to 

A. H. McCOMB- 
Huntersville, W.Va. 

HARM *'OR SALE:—44 acres of 
land In tlie Falrvlew neighborhood— 
a nice little place, 4 room house, barn 
and Outbuildings. More than half 
under cultivation and pasture. Close 
to church and schools and In good 
neighborhood. Dexter Sharp, War- 
wick W. Va 

When Interested In buying a car 
see I>illey's Garage. Dealers In Max- 
well and Chalmers Cars, Marlinton, 
W Va. We have moved Into the 
upper garage. 

For Floor Coverings including 
Druggets. Congoleum and Linoleum 
Bugs and Wall Papers See 

OVERHOLT& SON, 
The Value Store 

Marllnton, W.  Va. 

Order Of Publication 
State of West Virginia, 
1'ocahontas County, to-wlt: 

At rules held In the office of the 
Clerk -Circuit Court of Pooahontas 
County on the first Monday In the 
month of May 1922, . 
George N Linger, Admr. of .fohn F. 

Wanless Plaintiff 
Vs: In Chancery. 

Mary M. Linger, Nellie Sims, Ber- 
tha E. Roach, John B. Roach, 
Frank Roach and William Wanless 
or his unknown heirs and_  
Wanless or his unknown heirs, and 
all unknown heirs of John F. 
Wanless Defendants. 
The object of tlie above styled suit 

is to settle the estate of the late 
John F. Wanless, convene the cred- 
itors and to ascertain the heirs and 
distributees' to whom tlie estate is 
going. 

This day came the plaintiff, by his 
attorney, and upon his motion and 
it appearing by aflldavit tiled in tills 
catise that;   William   Wanless or his 
unknown jhelrs and ^-^ —Wanless 
or his unknown heirs are non-resi- 
dents of the State or West Virginia 
It is ordered that they do appear here 
within one month from the date of 
tlie first publication hereof and do 
what Is necessary to protect thler 
interest In this suit. 

Teste: 
D. C. ADKISON, Clerk. 

W. A. Bratton, Sol. 

EGGS FOB HATCHING, from fine 
S. C R. I. Reds. Heavy, egg produ- 
cers. Gertrude Blagg, Monterey, 
Virginia. ,      - 

HOUSE FOR RENT—If you want 
to rent a house and will pay your 
rent one month in advance and are a 
(rood peaceable citizen, apply to John 
Maupln, Marlinton, W. Va. 


